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THE TWO-WEEK SEMESTER, AN ESSAY e DEAN NASON -A SOCIAL AWARENESS 
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Being 
~With 
l:iOSPICE OF BONLlNG GREEN 
Story by Cyndi Mitchell 
Photos by Jim Gensheimer 
A thick sile nce fills t he hos-
pital room where William Henr y 
Miller sleeps . A light blue blanket 
cov ers the swollan body of Ihe 73· 
yea r -old man who had ra ised six 
childr en , worked count le ss years and 
been marr ied for 50 when doc tors 
lold him he would die of cance r 
His wife . Pea r l.(·keeps vig il in a 
viny l chair at Ihe foot of his bed -
an afghan of bright colors spills off 
her lap and onlo the floo r "' s she 
c rochelS another sect ion of green . 
She talks w il lingly, bul sadly , 
about how she has accepted his dying 
and about how two hosp ice volun -
teer s, Judy Dobernlc (lind Sunny Ka -
gan, have made thc ' inev itab le end 
more bearable . 
''Un til you get lnlo a situation like 
t his, you don 't realize how much 
someone like Judy or Sunny can 
help .... Just having somebody that 
cares . T here's no telling how many 
people told me they'd do anything to 
help , but there's nothing they can do . 
"I just need someone to ta lk to ." 
Sunny works at T he Medical Cen. 
ter at Bowli ng Green and can drop in 
a t a whim . And at least every ot her 
da y - us ually on her lunch hou r _ 
Judy comes to the room 10 listen .and 
ta lk . ' 
''Henr y ,'' s he says soft ly as she 
takes his limp hand, ''how are you 
doing? It 's me , Judy ." As he opens 
his eyes and turns his head toward 
her, Mrs . Miller s toops to give a 
playful wave . He shuts his eyes 
again . . 
Judy lifts the blanket and checks 
the tubes and sacks th~t act for his 
cancer ·rldden bladder . She talk s soft. 
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2 MagQJ;ln~ 12·9-82 
318 Morgantown Road 
843·2766 
FREE PEPSI% 
Do 
Merry 
Christmas! 
Hoagie 
:£:;0, ~l:"=,~2 
, 
With this coupon lI 'l00z. 
bottle of Pepsi-Cola is yours 
FREE when you buy II subl 
. Campus Area Deliv~ry •.•• 25· 
Expires Dec. 17. 1982 
'1 2:30 a.m:. 
Selling fresh & artificial Christmas 
wreaths, roping, cut greenery branch 
and stems. 
Be sure to stop by the 
greenho~sestose.ethe 
beal,tiful blooming 
poinsettias, iii reds, 
whites and pinks. 
Deemers delivers fruit baskets, as well as fruit and 
tl ower baskets. 
. 
See our. beautif.ul newartificial Christmas· trees,··", ., 
Oike rea l) Thisweekonly .... 25% ~ff 
. . 
Fresh flowers cut daily by our greenhouse staff: 
. . , 
Big'selection of handsome gifts, brass candlesticks,brass :. 
• • ' .. # 
containers, wicker baskets and mats, pottery, .cjll)ples, 
omaments, lights and much more. ' 
. . 
..... . ~., .. 
. .' . 
" DEEMERS~ 
861 
Florist ~ Green houses ., 
Fairview Av~ . . Pha·ne.843-4334 . 
.. 
3· Dudng the "wo·week semest" ," 'nto wh'~h 
. a whole semester 's class work Is crammed . 
the writer wonders whether an education Is worth ' the 
trouble . . 
Essay bV Sharon Wright . Illustration by Corolvn Allen. 
4 OUf cover story aboui Hospice of .Bow ling Green - and how It helps terminally ill 
patients and -their families - continues on page 4. 
S tory by CyndJ Mitchell. Photos by Jim Genshelmer. 
8 Deon Noson's ' Job ' os 0 counsel .. on ' he 
Comprehensive Care Center 's Help lIni _ Is 
appropriate . The social ser vice he does others reflects 
! he social · consciousness he feels .hlmself. . 
S tory by Erica ·Smlth. Photos by KIm KolarIk , ~ _ 
, 
On the cover, Judy Dobernlc. who has been a 
nursing volunteer: since hospice began Its serv ice a year 
ago, discusses a doctorl,. recommendations with Pearl 
Miller . Mrs. Miller.'s husband, Henry, Is Qylng of ca ncer . 
Staff •• 
Editor ......... . .... . ....... > ......... CVndl Mitchel" 
oJ 
Photo Editor .... . . ...... .. ... ..... ...... Klm Kolarik 
Production stoff ........... . Lindo Dono, T .J . Hamilton, 
Aloo Judd, Wilma Norton, Erica Smith and Shor.on 
WrJgh~ . 
, 
Onljlthe 
, 
,,"' ... .b 
~.-IUIdtheworld. 
"You're _ ... kI cati:h "" if 
~aet itWl'Df'I." That's1ltty 
~leadtheW1lfwith jn. 
deplh ~ - the $NI'ctllor 
facts and background 10 the. news. 
-
. ~ ... 
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,1The ~two-week semester 
canoon by eo,Olyn AU." 
• Will it ever end? 
Essay by Sharon Wright 
December can be a sobering 
experIence - espeCially for college 
students. 
. It . has a Wjlly of 'maklqg us . 
realize how quickly' .Ume files 
how few chaf)c.es we have left to 
redeem a semester's worth of 
sloughing off, procrastination , of 
g900 Intentlo.ns unfulflUed . 
If's what turning' AO ' must ' be 
,Uke": " .. , .. 
That kind of thing h'appens 
during the two-week semester . 
Sometimes, ' 11 kill a whole hour In 
front of the typewriter, wondering 
If I did, 
I'm lold there are people who 
nev er ' ex perience the Irau!TIa of 
finishing a semester's work in two 
weeks. . 
I 've never known one personally, 
but 1 know who they must be . 
They're the ones who never lose 
thelr -car keys or forget to pay their 
phone bill: They're the ones who 
keep their New Year's resolutions 
and who carry copies of the class 
sy llabus with th~m . They keep 
can't prove It. . 
My reputat ion as a procrastin · 
ator has found its way easily Inlo 
the new sroom, admitt£dly with 
good reason . 
In the past, I've been threlliened 
.wit h phy'ica~\{)olence from editors 
who ' don't un<n!rstand..,how long it 
takes me to clean the ' oily black 
debris that's hardened between my 
typewriter's key s . It 's amazing thl:! 
fascination such a task will take on 
when there are things I ought to 
·be dOing, but don 't want to . 
To them, I'm the embodiment of 
the two·week semester . 
That's why they liked It whl:!n I 
_ ~"s long as It's not December, 
there's a cushion between Just 
-going ' to a class . and actually 
·havlng to earn a grade In It. The 
: t.rm pap.rs, the final projects -
~h.y always seem too far away to 
-watry about . 
iDoing things in advance 
: Until. at · tl}e earliest, last week . 
.;The library "':'- a tomb all semes· 
t.r - 'Is now stacked almost as 
d.ep' with students . lIS· It · is with 
books. h's what at least one 
professor has called th. · two·week 
semuter. 
would have been efficient, 
But somewhere . among the note 
cards, there's a lot of self-refJection 
boring, unchic. 
'gOing on, a't least In :m!h- mlnd : A 
lot of wo~derlng w,hefher .all edu- good records and file their papers 
callon Is worth the trouble . " If! neatly labeled · folders .· 
. Jt· began one night . ove~ dinner" . They are the kind of !'Iople that 
w"'.n ~pe9pl • . started swapping' make- oth.r's f"l s'lc~ 'r: or guilty . 
storla about hoW thlngs',arc pl!i!l9 Tne . f~ld.r~vih.tH~ I'trled once, 
up, It ended In a .typewrlttpg" t~g~t It ~ould mak • . my Job as 
mitrathOO where I had no condo ' features fdltor easier If I got. 
of night· or day, . , .' "rl' 1'. organized . •• ":~ -:"'" ~. 
f'. A w.u ago tiMr • . were f.w of '. But ~~ left' . a toot ~eet 
the tennis gain.. and paltles •• ·' bottle D!' " one of the folders .. ·.and 
aOwdMl sIdew.s and 8ertMChlpg , left ,.rIng_ of IN.ata:' that m.ade the 
tlr.. COIhMGl) " to lb. year'S .... t. -<1:,' ,paPM' draw~ ..... Ilp.. and 1lJe ",!a~~r 
wave' . ' lad_ .Suminet, 'It htt4.~ laak.d ~l). tbeJ -papcrr ,If\ltde !f.ld 
'the diN oac...... quality Of .an ~~. ~~_ . Vf~~Cb ", rUl!; J~tliet, . 
empe, ' ..... ...,. thr t •• laton • ~ing _t, rdraw up, too. . 
and,·Jlgltta .,. d on and, . ... pOt:, . '~Another d!: OSf: ',(olders"I , sus, 
belli GIl the ..,...·end a" clgarett.' '~P.«t 2 .r .. ~ useih . t9 prop open a 
is burning. . ' ., door a1 !he fr1d of the., hall. But I 
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carted ·in lI. tower of books and 
note cards and magazine clippings 
for a paper on Edgar Allan Poe. 
They were still chuckling at 5 
a .m. when I sat bleary-eyed at the 
typewriter , my hair shOWing the 
tracks- of. fingers that continually 
raked through It In desperation . 
T hey thought I was too Intently 
probing. 'Tn. Tell·Tale Heart" for 
meaning to' notice the , braver ones 
who snlck.ered and approached me 
to ask when was thls one due . I· ' 
was ' ai lea',t coot' "enough not to 
ask them whaJ: . the hell they were 
doing ,there at--S a ,m . 
I vaguely remember sitting at 
the . sports d.sk':'" amid ~ flutt,Y of 
1 
• 
3·by ·5 cards, two reporters ginge r . 
Iy looking fOl a. letter "somew her e 
unde r all this mess ." 
The disillu s ioned aftermalh now 
lies in disarray about Ihe offtCi!. 
like a. bad drJ~am thai won't Sv 
away . Edgar Allan Poe remnanl :i 
are scattered like splinters. th e 
note cards teet er on the edges of 
waste baskets and tum ble onlO 
g reasy ·bottomed sacks and sally 
tin foil crumpled at Ihe corner s . I 
consider celebrat ing the end wilh a 
huge bonfire . or at le3st with a 
lrip to the dumpst er . 
It ·s worse than a couple of 
week s ago when someone cleaned 
my desk after deciding it would 
make a bad""impression on anum " 
ber of visiting high school journal · 
Ism students . 
Someone should have s topped 
me - should have taken me by 
the shoulders and shaken out the 
indifference . But. I guess . they 
were too busy trying to get their 
own term papers written . 
A few days ago. someone 
scrawled on a half sheet of paper a 
throw-away line I'd muttered . 
Something about each semester 
being like a mighty tide thai 
carr ies you away . 
I 've found that no matter how 
hopeless a situation , a ce rtaIn sol· 
ace comes with the knowledge 
that , at least . you're not alone . I 
guess it grow s from the super · 
human veneer of sk ill that's sup· 
posed to appear when you reel off 
a ream of assignments In record 
time . like an athlete's · trick of 
making it look easy . 
Doing things In advance would 
have been efficient, borIng, unchlc . 
I once tried to take off 12 
pounds In a weekend by evapora · 
tlng the flu ids out of my ·body . 
Tbat never worked either . 
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Righi , Mrs. Dobernlc explolns how 
to ba the 0 pot lent to. a uolunteer 
Irolnlng closs. 
Being 
~With' 
.. 
. AbOlfe , D.r. EI,;e Dotson of Western s psycholo911f deportmen't tolks .to . 
uolunteers aboul coping with 't he e'1lotlonol burden· ~ospl~e: br l f!.9s . Rlghe, . 
Judy Do~rnic comforts P earl Miller. whos.~ hus60nd Is dying 0/ concer . 
, ' 
Con tinued f rom Front Page something like this." have often worried themselves sick 
Iy . animatedly ,. t he wt')ole time, 
telling Henr y about how cold the 
weather's getting . . 
Mu. Miller . shakes her head and from either denying the tr.uth or . 
fingers her plaid wool skirt, ., f from .thlnklng about It too pften . 
know , I know .. .. But u's hard : there. volunteers say, . Is 
· to go home." A rumpled Kleenex all· anyone can do. 'J 
· Instinctively gOes to her aye. as . are ' not theT. to f.n 
· her .· voice breaks. She a~,po~,ogEIz;'~S:~, j~~~~~~C~II~.~n~l·i~W~hof~' ~::f~~.;~~' ' I., : . 
Mrs: 'Miller, dropping the grat:- ' 
IOU5 hospitality she offers vlsltors t" 
whispers to Judy about the doc-
tor's latest diagnosis, h9W':' theV . ' 
took away the . IntraveriO\u ' tubeS . 
because they couldn't 'ftnd .;" any ·· . 
veins . . . '. '" .~.;: .R,", -
Judy steers the conversation". ':'" <.:"t,~ 
meshing serious ,dIscussion ': ~bout ' ~~~, do 
Henry 's worsen!PQ · condltioo · wlt"'. ~~' .~;~~~~~~?~~ 
chLt<hat about ",Mr.. Miller's five:' 
.grown daughters ' ,a~ ~ ~nl ,the '. / 
weather , the afghan . • . ~ • _ . 
"You. won't b.lleve ' what ":.the · r 
. children have done·... Mrs. ' Milt.r '1--• 
. , tclls her ag.~ly as:th~ ,It dow~' , 
to "catch up~On the put few days " 
~w, . '7hey ~t,d~ my 'bedt·~· 
waUs and . tl)e ~-batlJ . .. .,rid ~. , .;~,~~iY" 
,I. reauanged the' fu.rnlture .- ::.. .' . 
'1iow do you :1_1 about. thet?" ':;;.:~~~~~~~,~~ Judy asks.", ~:~ ..... ~:, ... ' ." ". 
. "Qh .... . Mr!, ~I~r' heslt.t~. '/r"" 
·(lon't -know. _.', .. 
- ~·omCtlm •• thpt', ,good /'. ).,,,,,,,wl .. 
'says 'kindly, "t make • . 1t • 
1 L. .n. . ~~ , .. 
'. 
. 
. eas~l tn .. ,C , 'a ;ClUIIngc . . ~ , . 
., ' .. r------ .... 0:, ,,;., ... ..:~;;,."',""~ ... rL..:""-i .... _"" ... ~..;,;~.i,j...:iIo..iiii......:l"".!il..;;;.,:IoI;:.ii'O:; ... ..lIo ...... . ~ . 
. , ~. : .. ,; , .' 
who do!)} Jhave patient s have sup- out of the budget before it patient will die within six months, 
,port grvoup . meetings tp attend. could' get established . and the patient and all fam ily 
business Jq. keep up with. members must know of his pend-
But It.'s necessary , they say, to But with the community's sup - ing death . 
heJp patients and femUies ,see port . the program was established . HI ' "p .. 
death as . , I09I,e, al step ,In the elrefe " . anyway, and Hospice of Bowling dlffo,p,eefs al"h ,mandagemcnt f'd' Green was 'Incorporated as a prl- eren rom w a a octor wou 
of Ute - . .rather t,han as a tragic, vate, non-profit organization in prescribe for a typical patient. A 
.ending . ,,_ . J! .. ",} 9,81 i!IIl}d t~~r Its l irsl,". pB.t1Jm1 last . . I terminally ill patien t need not fear 
At lust -two spring. '$ rnce. ',h, en" , ',bout 50 volun- " becoming dependent on a hablt -
signed tir ,ach b ,. forming ,painkiller It's much 
volunteer:.:and ' teers ,.v~, , ~een tr,lned. hnd 25 m'or" Important that they be com-
doctor makes more wUl "graduate" next week , fartable . Ms., Juett said , 
ol TJlere ",v,e Jlpen, ,,-~t ::20'lpatlents "" ' . _ 
s!n.ce, J,n.""ry . .. .-' _ . " , ., 'Our ~mph~.sls Is on life, ~ot 
... death, , . .. We tend to think were 
; not helping anYOfle If we 're not 
, .:' helplng them cope with death. We 
, :' need to help them cope with life -
who . let them know that ihelr last day s 
•. The 
, , 
;~t~'::ii'~:~~: ::" ,. should be quality days." 
:r" B - .. .~:~... op Wurster ·leans over , all1'\ost 
. . ~~out of his chair : and' waves his 
.~ hands as . ..,~' trle, ' to explain how 
. ;- working wtth . hospl~e has filled a-n 
, :, empty place In him . 
,.'''''~ . " '1 always felt 'so parasitic about 
, .. ,~ Bowling Green ," he says, "that I 
:Ther ... are' te!1uir.m.nt.~ A d~- ;, .~ ' Was Just: taklng .and taking and '. not ~. muSt h;!!~ } d,e1:efmlfted that: a " giving ' anything back ... : 1 felt 
qualified - thllt maybe this was 
fo r me . 
"And on , it has bee n , it has 
been ." 
·lronlcally . Wurster took the job 
as lay volunteer coordinat or 
matching pat ients with non ·medical 
volunteers - because he didn 't 
want to have a palient. 
"r didn 't feel ready for ii, " he 
says. 
Then in July , Ms . Juel1 called 
him. There was a 16-year.old boy 
with a brain tumor whose family 
needed help . 
"My heart sa id to do I! : my guts 
sa id don't. Then I thought, 'Oh , 
Just dive In .' '' 
Four mont hs later, he was at · 
tending the boy's funera l. 
For Wurster, those four month s 
shed light on w hat he had been 
working toward ; It reaffirmed the 
philosophy he had absorbed from a 
class on death and dy ing and from 
his own brush with death . 
. In his tiny Cherry Hall office . 
tidily packed with Oriental statues 
and hangings, Wurster said that . If 
anything, .watchlng a young person 
See Poge 6 
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Ilk" decisions . They should not be ex · 
To most ,of the nursing volun · eluded from making !hem.. ~'m 
teers, however. death has been a for letting the family stand there 
pari of their Job for years, a fact lind hold their hand - right up 1: 111 «fha!'; what people .. wa~:t ' tiS " 
of life . And though that sometimes the minute' they die ," know more ·. than~ .nythlng.~ ' she ' 
makes it easler, Elizabeth Bailey , . For 211z months . Mrs. ~ile~·.'. adds, "hat It's perfectly aU right ~ 
and asked her how she was doing. 
she said, 'Dh, I'm Just down: '. 
And I told her that 's all right .. , 
who has had two hospice p'atlents, helped a wlfet :c~e ~or her pcdrld,:: r to cry , t'o J{ee) ,angry ... ~ .-'T~S.~:?: 
said It still hurts . " den hus~~!,. ~~I"r~.asl"l' ~!¥l.l l;l~, .. ' malny friends will ~'m,Jl hi. 'a'}d~so~ ~. 
"Some say, 'Oh" you've ', seen:', wanted any 'Help, lilt! first, bu~ sh~ ': you have - to 'get back Into ,the:..' 
death so mllny Umes It doesn't said shel let him Jt~",ow ,~e wos swing of things: ... 'But yoU don' 
bother you.' . But It does - it. , th~re if he ,wanted '0. ta~ . , . haye , to right lIway . Grlef's ;:!r a~' 
Continued from Page 5 certainly does . Anytime I see a ..... And , h!. ,...r.,alZ ",.dld ~f! " up 'f neiling , process, and 'It has to:-be., 
die was easier than lin older family grieving .. , ~ ceitalnl~ " toward the en~, ~ $;he sald 'l" '1-Ie worked through: If you repreas It~ . 
person. " _ h grieve with them - theY're going " was able 'to ' .o~n . ~.P ~bq.ut final . '. It only cr
omes 
back late,r .1l • .,. 
"It Is a h,ellvy, heavy trip, e to be separated from th!t1r .loved:. :.arrllngements," ''Pllttl!'9 ,thlpgs In.,;., . ;.J...', .. ! ~.. . .' (1.",., 
says emphatically, then softens, one physically ; lorever . · .' or.der.' That's . b'asreallY. what I ." .... : Donna Pankratz, thl'te ~ufllpg,.co. 
':'Sut t,hel' the deat~ of. a child "But ," she paused .. "dea~h to m:~ think many ~y!~~ ~le~.wa~! ~ ~o, \ ordlna·tor. ; luriul!cd" up . th.1 tasKj:: ~ 
their quality of !Ife has often been - in some respects - Is II birth . ~o .:. 'Put thl\'l~~ in order. !\ ,-" ;: that , volunt.er .• face jyery ~lm"' !1 
so much better . . Perched In a . country-style "~ "They' ~ want" to" say ~helrl ~: '. they visit -' 11 _Ierit : "SorQet~ .... 
,They don 't have as many re- . wooden rocker . the petite ~~~n'. by~ . . They ·'d~~~f.~~r~ttl~.~~.;"~ 'UJIf'k'; 7~. l."..-.,got ijyllO ',,': 
grets. he says. , • eyes snap "with her phhoeophy r.firJc.t .CO\lIIn-/to co!!' ..... W .nd ~ ~IRi~~>.j .. , and help {h ... ~,... mac.:.fuftital,. 
Even . so the . 10.nely "10.5 h.'!. .. · ibo~t th~. UvinS.","-! , <lying," end .;~ ~t~e,s.h;C'lJ .• ~ ,t~~,\\IM" "U' ~,.":",!,,.a~.! .. >~""IYl"'""~;:m,1i'Jj 
make to the. family's liome ~ Ip ..... vhow to ·tl."t. the.m ." .. \· f .' ''".',' ":.~,' ~r~~C!"Ili 1hC~~',.J,! ..t"t" " ~~,,~9''i'';:'''d '-Your 'tlJP.lnil~~' . Wto " 
'Scottsvllle sometime. overRO¥'ered... . "For so 'kM:a9 ehe ' Ciy1ng~P;!l'~ •. :t-,J c:.~;'7  ho'~~~ ~I~ '" ~~'~k .. rX9H~ 11M. ,0 '. 3 ~ 11 
.' '. h ~ In J . .......... · r ' ',w _ _"'" ' ''" _ -,-, ~_ ~~ .hJm .~ .,,' , was I ut un ".oom -.'J~"" :,,, " . ~ . ~ .. -T1W :I.:t., 'ttNit \~&.[..:.. .... "t IIW!""" ,.. __ ' j .. , F ... . . f 
• "I'd get more' and m .... de, ~;, wo.1d pay niuch atlan\lOO to:thiiin .~'. '.!'9di-.:, Itv. >i - "~W~ , • .•. ;t~W.,_ ~ .......... .... _ ,\ .. ,.~ .,f!, 
' .. 1.._.... -.: t -".. S J.._. ~'.-:-> I ' do.'· 1 'hu.band'l. ' ....... ,.. ~ . • ~ . ~ ,} :-t.L~I:. I v 7'. 
· pre.sed • .. ., , .. u SU)f' a . ;~ ',~ Inc:e ,t_,. ·wer ......... . 0 . ' ~' 1, . •• ~ S~ lit i!h '· ... .. ..... ~' .t 1;~-"' "'A •• bJI~'=e V1 'II' .... " ": >d, I 
iricnd' . .. ~ .. ,tch Play with his , '9uc,,~~ ~l W;V~~~ ~Jth .. ~ .. \' , .... ~'""tr .. . :;"'~Iy CI.Di'l"~~ tO~~~ .... _ *t,;-
• children, "J ... t. get .In the middle them? . [ " C' , '. " .. ~on.<" ~.: ~J - .. ' • -,. ... . • ; bOdt fli' ~/ItIP lbottg!ttlo " 
of the- floOr ani:! play with . thO$C ·, "But (d~ s;»at~ c::-n MY« npu ... ' ~.,v "" 1:"".r . , or J . '( ",:"'-..:,' ~..::.~ ~'", and ... 7 • ' . • • J 
S.lrls, II . reafflr.ms tbe ~ feeling ' of ·"· ... ntO tfietr· car •• .they ! can-'1'~' make \, . 'J'.{.(; "~~~ I ca ... ~1':~~ ,~~~.(.1'f 't> ~ .. ~~ ~ II r: 'i\.~t • ~ 
, - . 4·. . . r ~ - ". . :t ' ?i:~~''''::'',:,,!~<~'J;:~';'''''''.:r.I!L..tiw~ ... 1I " ~, ,;6 ;,;, ) 'it,. 
.. '. ., . '; .. 
• 
eft . Pot Gerblc washes Jud}/ Dobe rnlc 's leg at a hospIce traInIng 
session, Aboue Chris tfne Wallan wipes J~annie Willingham's face 05 
practice for volunteer training, 
the 
orange, red, purple and green 
chemicals and equipment displayed 
before him', 
, 'These give as close to lifelike 
an appearance to the human body 
as possible ," he says matte r -of-
factlv, holding up a bottle of 
. p.JJ.l'ple formald~hyde , - '~ome people . 
' need to stand and look at a dead 
human being and. remll)lsce, cry, 
bring out their guilt and anger , , , 
(f that person" psychologlCal:make-
up means t,hat 's Import~n~ for h'lm , 
then w. - have a responsibility to 
" . help w~a.tev!!r. aU'ltude the person 
'.."iiii",.!,,;;:' t .sho~-? , . has about it ." 
• ~t~ has .,.., The th~ ' (uneral home 
m I: urnl: ;l.J" gr:een, -death-Ilke 
the trainees 
!hC 
bruslilng 
• :~::~;'::.~~:l:~ ,j t •• l"h ", ,nd . w!s:~g, ! hauling 
. of hospital beCis 
Complex . . 
Is .the .'hardest part 
of all ," said Kurt Walker , a 
trainee, as he lay down to have 
hi s teeth brushed with a small 
sponge . "Ever since I was a ·Jittle 
kid, I have never really had to 
depend on somebody . This Is ill 
brand-new Ufe experience for me ." 
The hospice .volunteer" are often ' 
placed In the fa.mily's or patient's 
shoes . 
Always, there 's an endless 
stream of tips on how to be a 
":resource person ." Whatever they 
n~ed . you should at least be able 
to provfde a referral, they are 
told . 
But essential to the 13·week 
tr&ning is this . Ms . Juett said : 'We 
!!mphaslze that you as 0 volunteer 
. ~ need to face your owndeath.lt'sim· 
... 'ROttant that YQ.U experience you r 
" f.clings toward that .- that you're 
. ayJe .. to ,gel a '. glimpse' ~f how they 
might 'f.ch" · ·f·· 
, I I '." 
. But Michelle" Buschet ~ · a trainee, 
. said she gets. frustratcci with the 
ex~rcises\ .and . as •. lgnments , That 
week . they .r.were . to Imagine they 
,had only three months~ to live . 
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Below , Pa l Ge rbic demonstrates 
how 10 wash a pat ien t's face . 
'" Just get so ti red of think ing 
about my death or John, my 
husband's, death . We've only been 
marr ied five months . .. I 'd rath -
er think about our life . 
. "I guess it does do some good , 
but I don 't think anybody ClIn 
Imagine what they are going 
through . You can t ry, but 1 don 't 
know if ii's doing a lot of good ." 
HosPice has made II easier 
for Mary Simpson to talk about 
her husband's death . 
A yell r ago she wouldn't have 
guessed she could be so frank 
about It - could recall It in such 
detail . 
But she does. She , sits on her 
IIvlng ·room couch , pulling the ~nd ­
ant on be.r . . necklace back - and 
forth .. back and forth . Her husband 
hA,(l che~ed with the- doctor about 
a cough one .week , she says, and 
, by. the end of the next week ' he 
had undergone extensive lung sur -
gery and was told he had only six 
months to live . . 
See Poge 11 
.' 
-Nason talks with (] Help Line calle r . rany callers seek information , but more time Is SPP lt with c:Jlle rs who need (] good 
A Social Awareness 
listener: 
6 
'. 
Dean Nason's work atthe Helpline reflects his social consciousness 
Story by Erica Smith 
Photos by Kim Kolarik 
Dean Nason's telepho'ne i ~ his 
living . . 
It sits, always within arm's 
reach . on the long table that· lI'pans 
his tiny office . 
It is his line to thoA who heed 
help. ! . 
His -voice, a hybrid of his Penn-
sylvania and I:<entucky back'-
grounds. tenses "as he picks ' up the . 
phone . "'Hello. this . Is HeiR ... . 
A moU.er WOl'~~ about her so~· 
calls the. H.lp ~). ine -.for ,NUOIl'S 
advice. )Sr;:~ . ,; .!.. ., 
- , , 8et~J!eb. - muttered "OKs'" and 
suggestIOns. -~c Jots notes .OA IS Jog 
.tteet the / Help Wne ' ,uses foi . 
ltatistk::s. ben. _ ' . 
. . He ...... back 'n'h's b_ and 
.... .. ~ . '~:.: .. ~ ... ~ . ":' , .~-' , -
""", ' '1J ~B\"~ \ tit' ·~~ .. 9\'~ .'>' ~' 
. -- ~ . . 
red swive l chair and' tells the Help line ' that takes most""' of his Lee's 'restal!la'~t ,and 
woman , "It 's a fairly ' complicated attention now . He 's worked , there Greenwood Mall. , 
situation . If he was 16 or 17 you 'for tw,o y~,~r.!! , t~f;,,flrs~' ~~!J ,ptt.rt, , -The.!_ muslc . .... 
could exercise some C<mtrol.. .,~uL .. tlme._ .. ,.'1 .... :)" ,. ~ . .,-i'J. (' ~ hj ... :.> l (\ , • • 1, .... , rock 
all you can dci Is' · , w~at . Jloti've _ Whel) ..I1ason wJ3rks:~.there; ti.el '" 
done - try to talk some ' sense Into practlCQ.l'lIl. l.iye~.!1.D 1i;11 i!.!1off1ce"I'As q 
your son." . . . .' the 24':hour,j; Iinl};". ~Iy,.;, f4!1-t!in"-::ll . 
The ' office Is dimly lit, ... as If .tp ; ~ .. counlM!lg.r.. "I), sta)lsl.th!re (almost, ? 
conceal the Identity 0(. the q,lIer . . .,plntlnuouslY· ;joi';·'·elghtl'~rt! thlhs . . j 
As Naspn lm'm,:rses~' Jt!m~!r ,Into- ." He I~Yi!s·· o,:,IY> 'f~~~.rl~, ~~ JUl)ch /" . 
the conver~tIOn. ·t~e · g~ur.es pf •. :.;- if ~~melj'!:! e ~uj\\iJI'!SI: I~ .tftet.·~ to :: he 
. his left hani::l~ create $, ad~s" ,orl.. rep1ac:4l!" HI"\: .: . I!~(~~~' ',' 
the carpet. '-· ' . . ... ", .' 
. , ._. ' . .. He 
'The best .. .. "'"he 
there If· he 
life 
. grow I., 
, .. 
bar In the 
• i~ndJfI were in my pessimistic mood, 
, 
I'dbe talking· about nuclear war 
and some cJOWll stabbing me in the back 
some night when I'm walking 
fi-om the Help Line. ' 
I 
Noson, /G part-time sociologV teach · 
er or Western : aboue, Is the· Help 
L Ines lonlv full ·time counselor. 
, • W~en'. he 'phone Is, not r inging • 
. , NaSon reads. watches teleulslon or 
.. updo!es coller stotlstics. 
pr~ba~ly a lot better than It was 
10 years ago." 
' T1)1I1 slight lack of self-confidence 
eVident to visitors In his oHlce . 
smile Is s low at first. and he 
receives s trangers ' w'arUy , He's 
even quler around casual acquai nt . 
ances - , a . catry-over from his 
od9lescence . . 
But. as .friends who ' work at the 
talk, an'd ,$ he 
he enjoys -
he relax'u. 
legIS and 
peSSimistic mood, " he conti nues, 
'" 'd be ta lkng about nuclear war 
and some clown stabbing· me in the 
back SOftie night . when I 'm walKing 
(rom the Help Line. But I tr y not 
to t hink about t hat." 
So he t urns the conversation to 
politics . . . 
He·s 'sk'eplical. 
'1 n the past 24 years we haven't. 
had ; a president who's succeeded 
himself ' to _complete 'two te rms . 
We'.:e 'not satlslfied with It.' That 's 
anotlfer 'slgri of. ttie Ins ability .... 
,Bl.!t: : ther:t • tie laughs , st'retches 
and sc.r~t~h8s hls 'stomach ' again . 
""Vour can.::do 'your i m.all part, he 
says, . r ..... rrlng· to.' ttie Help Line . 
. ':'But from a soclolqgl;c:al view , you 
~~~E~~~~~~~~ (I -have . jO,ln some powerful Inter -~ . < d~~~,t~p~"" c;tr~ vote malies ?o 
up In the 
years didn't 
'did , 'some 
de-
, . 
, . , ... 
And he fee ls a certain respons-
ibUlty about his Job that keeps him 
going , even when he gets l. bi! 
frustrated. "It's your Job and you 
lis ten to people , and you help them 
the best you can - even If you're 
not In the mood." 
Nason comes trom a tamily con · 
scious of SOCiety and Its problems. 
One of his s ix brothers Is a clinical 
psychologist; anot her is a socia l 
worker; a third has a master's in 
SOCiology. 
He doesn't recall an!.' conscious 
decision ~o become a sociologist . 
But he remembers "Hotline ," a 
movie In which a man who says he 
has a gun to hi s head keeps calling 
-- and -finally the counselors, tired 
of listening to him, challenge the 
man to shoot . 
He does . 
"( would never say . 'go ahead 
·and do It ' - even if 1 knew it was 
. a ' prank ," he says . "You t -:eat 
(SUIcide) seriously .. . to the point 
where people (pulling pranks) are 
laughing In t~e background . 111 
treat It ser iously till I 'm tOO 
pe rcent sure. 
, "Even then I 'd never .tell them 
to do it - I 'd iell th. m: t9 repeat 
'.:-- th,lr 'stor y and try to catch them 
that way ." 
. .. 
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Na son has had his share of real 
suic ide threats . 
The first two came in at t he 
same time - on his fir st day 
working alone on the Help line . He 
t r ied to talk with both the callers , 
putting one on hold for a few 
minutes to talk to the other . "I 
think I talked with one for two 
hours after the fiqit one hung up ." 
He lea.rned a lot t hat night. . 
"I don't think there's anything 
that really prepares you for that , 
It's one of those j obs where you 
learn wit h experience," he says . 
One woman called after she had 
taken a handful of pills, Nason 
said . She refused to give her 
name, address or phone number, 
and lost consciousness for a little 
while . 
'1 kept talk ing into t he phone . I 
couldn 't get any response for four 
or five minutes," Na.son says . 
'7hen she came to consciousness 
and somehow hung up the phone . 
"I don 't have the slightest Idea 
what happened . And you start to 
think , .what could 1 have done 
dlfferent.ly? You have to tell your ' 
self they we re determined to do It , 
. 'Ihere are some times when you 
feel vou realty have helped some-
Continued to Poge 10 
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~ne - though I can't "say they" 
happen every day. Sometimes 
they') even tell you that you 
really have helped . That makes 
you fee.! you're not just collecting a 
paycheck ," 
He shrugs. ''Sometlines you feel 
you didn't help someone." 
He speaks again of the woman 
who threatened suicide . "I even 
started look ing through obituaries 
because I never knew what hap-
pened ," he says. "But · that's self-
defeating - to find you were the 
last per son they talked to. Most of 
the t ime you try to not let It 
bother you ." 
Whether t\le Help Line Is worth· 
while Is what Nason ca lls a value 
judgment. "It gets{ Into almo~t is 
philosophical question ," he says. ::11 
they'd, seen me on a busy , day, 
they'd say, 'I'd never want your 
job.' But If Ronald Reaglln c.lme In 
today and saw what I 'd been doing 
all day, with the exception of these 
few calls', he'd think it was crazy 
- another social service that was 
unnecessary, 
"If I get only one ca ll a year 
and u's a suicide , and I manage to 
save their life, " You know, Is 
It worth It? Is II worth $10,000 
that I saved someone's life? 
"I'd slly tt's worth It." 
:P .. 
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Mary Simpson's husband was the fir st hospice patient . 
Being 
· ~With 
Continued from Page 7 
But he lived twice t hat. And for 
1
4 long time, 'Mrs . Simpson , 69, said 
she had to struggle on her own, 
had to learn quickly ' about pain 
and medicine. countless trips to a 
NashvIlle hospital and how to 
soot he a dying person's mind . 
Carol Neessen, a nursing volun-
teer. began helping her. It was the 
first patient that hospice had 
taken: 
It filled . an Important gap , she 
~.c: • • ,,, .$he had been having 
ta lking to him about 
"[t , 'was kind of hard for me to 
say anything about it," she reca lls . 
"It was really hard . I just went 
d"y 10 day . I was so busy , I 
couldn', think alaI - you jusl 
go on ne r vous energy , you don', 
really know ' how you feel at the 
• time . 
"But Carol lrie«. to ex pial II to 
him that he wasn't going to get 
well. And he'd say he'd rather not 
live like a vegetable " " " But when 
you get down 10 being you, you 
ca"n say you're readv to go . 
"The way I felt about it, it 
seem~d like she could sense when 
things weren't going well, and 
she'd be there in jusr a minute . I 
really don't know what I 'd have 
done , because I don't know how 
many times he'd say , 'Call Carol 
and tell her to come.' . . I think 
he felt like when she came in , that 
he was surely going to feel III lillie 
bit belter," 
I'f" " ff 
. 
The Herald staff 
would like to wish all its readers 
Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year! 
A very special thanks 
to all our advertisers 
for a great semes ter. 
Best Prices Paid - Dec. 1 3-1 7 
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